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Studres on the precursors to Tyrran purple by Baker and Sutherland' led to the proposals2 

that durrng ether extraction of the hypobranchial glands of Dioathazs orbita Qnelrn and other 

gastropod m~lluscs, 6-bromo-2-methylthromndolenmone III was produced by the hydrolyses and 

oxldatron of an absolute precursor , sodium tyrlndoxyl sulphate (I). Aqueous ether extraction 

of fresh, frozen, or freese-drred glands from D.orbita gave either a yellow or a red ether 

solution, from whrch, after passage over active or deactrvated neutral alununa, followed by 

alumina t.l.c., III or 6-bromo-2,2-drmethylthioindolm-3-one IV were obtarned as ma3or 

products. T.1.c. and paper chromatography showed that these compounds were not present in an 

ethanol extract of the fresh, frozen, or freeze-dried glands. Alumina t.1.c. of the ether 

extract showed that IV was decomposrng to III and that a purple-producmg compound, possibly 

tyrrndoxyl II, was being converted to IV. II was almost totally destroyed during preparative 

t.1.c. Dsrng a trace of methanethiol in the thin layer chromatographic solvent prevented the 

formation of the red-coloured III and yrelds obtarned for IV were increased to a level which 

mdrcated almost complete transformatron of the absolute precursor to thrs compound. 

Decomposltron of IV m refluxrng toluene3 gave III plus methanethiol and reaction of III 

wrth drazomethane4 gave sprro [6-bromo-2-methylthioindolenrnel-3,2'-oxz.rane (56%) and 'I-bromo- 

2-methylthl.o-3-methoxyqumolme' (23%) as the major products. These compounds are identical 

with those reported by Baker and Sutherland' for the reaction of diasomethane with the ether 

extracts of D.orbtta. 

Cthcr extracts of the hypobranchial glands of the marine molluscs Man&&a bufo 

Lamarck, r’:cmcznclla kev.neri Deshayes and Mancine~la dzstmguendn Dunker and Eels&or were 

found to contarn III and IV when examrned by alumzna t.1.c. Yellow crystals were isolated 
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from fI.bufo and M.kezncrz extracts and red crystals from M dzstznguenda extracts by alurmna 

t-1 c. and round to have m p., t-1 c and spectral behavlour ldentuzal to IV and III respect 

lvely 

PHYSICAL XXSURENENTS. 

(III) C9H6BrNOS red needles m.p 109 5O Mf (Br = 79) 255 p m.r. (CC14, 6) s, 2.60 

(3H) -sai3 m. 7.3 (3H) aromatic. 

(IV) C10H10BrNOS2 . yellow needles m p. 117O M' (Br = 79) 303 (loses CH3SH to m/e 255) 

p.m r. KDC13, 6) s, 2.20 [6HI, -SCH3 br.s. 5.45 (1H) -NH- m. 7.4 (3H) aromatic 
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